ORDINANCE NO. A-319

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ARTICLE 2-1, A, 5 AND ARTICLE 2-1, A, 14 OF ORDINANCE NO. A-319 OF THE CITY OF CONWAY, ARKANSAS, DECLARING AN EMERGENCY; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CONWAY, ARKANSAS:

SECTION 1. That Article 2-1, A, 5 of Ordinance No. A-319, adopted by the City Council of the City of Conway, Arkansas on August 27, 1957, be amended to read as follows:

"5. Open Space. Any unoccupied space on a lot that is open and unoccupied by no structure or portion of structures whatever, except that the roof of such structure may be permitted to extend not more than 2 1/2 feet outward and beyond a vertical main line of such structure."

SECTION 2. That Article 2-1, A, 14, of said Ordinance No. A-319, be amended to read as follows:

"14. Yard. The minimum horizontal distance from a lot line to a vertical main line of the structure."

SECTION 3. This ordinance being necessary for the harmonious growth of said City and for the welfare of the inhabitants thereof, an emergency is hereby declared to exist, and this ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and publication.


APPROVED: ______________________
Mayor

ATTEST: ______________________
City Clerk